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Saturday, Dec. 8 1Í5B3.
CFrK'IAL PAPER OF THE CAl.m
0 DONS ELL CONVICTED.
It lists long bocn said tlint " liis-tor-
repeats iti eH." One liunilred
years fnce Lord Norburry prcsidtid
as judge at the trial of the young
patriot, Robert Emmott, and bo ex-
ercised It is power as such oftioial
a to end to the scaffold at pure a
young ninn as over inhaled (4od-give- n
uir. This was in 1 7So.
Now, in 18S3, Judge Dnman
take the plr.ee of Judge Norburry
and O'Donnell will follow in tho
wake of the illuítriou Eminctt.
Now let us see what ( ),Donnoll
did that he .should bo legally (?)
murdered. The man lie shot wa
Carey, an "informer,'' a species
of men who from time immemorial
has been considered as the mean-
est on earth. Caray, for English
gold, truly or falsely swore away
the lives of men whom he profeiw-e- d
to be friendly to and with. The
crimes ho laid at the doors of his
comrades he acknowledged he was
privy to, and he hied to a re)re-- B
ntatire of the Crown and '"gave
away'' his cronies, and secured, by
his oath, their conviction and exe-
cution. The air of Ireland was
then unwholesome for him, and
securing a pistol from a constable
he took passage on a stoamer for
a remote country, and under a
name. ( )'l )onnell happened
to take parage on tha same vessel
and becoming acquainted with Ca-
rey, and knowing the refugee by the
pictures of him which he had sucn
in Dublin, hot blood was generated
Carer or O'Dnnuell hod to die, and
it happened to be the former. Of
course O'Donnell was arrested and
conveyed back to England, tried,
convicted, and sentenced to death.
Judge Denman showed a deter-
mination to bring about such result
in any event. At one time theju
ry went into court and enquired if
aman had a deadly weapon in Lis
hands and another thought he was
about to use it against him, and he
shot the former, would that hv4
manslaughter or murder? The
judge properly replied that it would
be neither, but improperly asked,
whore was the evidence of any act
done by Carey which induced
O'Donnell to think that Carey
meant to shoot him ? thus clearly
exhibiting his animus in a manner
which even a Kansas Justice of the
Peace Wwtild be a.sh;uned of. No
sooner did the jury find the prison-
er guilt v than J udge Denman put
on the " black cap,"' and sentenc-
ed him to death. O'Donnell then
held up his right hand, fingers ex-
tended, und shouted, " three cheers
for old Ireland good bye United
States to hell with thel'.ritish
and the Jiritish crown. Thin is a
plot made up by the crown !" The
language of O'Donnell was not so
chaste or classical as Kminelt's, ut-
tered under similar circumstances,
but it was quite as expressivo of
his pent-u- feelings.
Surely a day of retribution must
soon l)e at hand, und the reckon-
ing nitiHl needs be fearful. Rat
will yet come to close holds with
John Dull, and 'mid the plaudits
ot the civilized world, he will
throttle the tyrant, and sink- the
l'.ritish flag in tho depths of ocean.
O'Donnell will go to meet Emmott,
and the devil will soon make room
for Denman upon th same spit on
which he has been broiling Nor
burry. "The mills of tho gods
grind slow, but exceeding fine."
The Next U S Senate.
The following is a complete list
of the United States Senators of
the first session of the Forty-eight- h
Congress, which convenes on the 3d
day of Dec. 1883. Republicans are
marked r and Democrats d.
Term expires.
Alabama
Jno. T. Morgan d 1SSU
Jas. L. Rugh d 'Ñ5
Arkansas
A. II. Garland d '89
Jas. I). Walker d '85
California
John F. Miller r '87
Jas. T. Farley d '85
Colorado
Thos. L. Rowen r '89
N. P. Hiil r '85
Connecticut
Jos. R. llawloy r 'S7
O. 11. Matt r '85
Delaware
E. Saulsbury d '89
T. F. Rayard d '87
Florida
C. AV. Jones d '87
W. Call d '85
Georgia
A. II. Colquitt d '89
J. E. Brown d '85
Illinois
S. M. Cullom r '89
John A. Logan r '85
Indiana
Benj. Harrison r '87
D. V. Voorhees d '85
Iowa
J. F. Wilson r '89
W. B. AlliSon r '85
Kansas
V. R. Plumb r '89
J. J. Ingalls r '85
Kentucky
J. R. Reck d '89
J. S. Williams d '85
Louisiana
R. L. Gibson cl '89
B. F. Jonas d '85
Maine
Wm. P. Frye r '89
K. líalo r '87
Maryland
A. P. Gorman d '87
J. R. Groóme d '85
Massachusetts
Geo. F. Iloar r '89
11. L. Dawes r '87
Michigan
Thos. W. Palmer r '89
O. D. Conger r '87
Minnesota
D. M. Subm r '89
S. J. R. McMillan r '87
Mississippi
L. Q. C. Lamnr d '89
J. Z. George d '87
Missouri
F. M. Cockerel I d '7
G. G. Vest d '85
Nebraska
0. F. Manderson r '89
0. II. Van Wyck r '87
Nevada
J. G. Fair d '87
J. I. Jones r '85
New Hampshire
A. F. Pike r '89
II. W. Rlair r '85
New Jersey
J. R. McPherson d '89
W. S. Sewoll r '87
'., New Ycrk
W. Miller r . '87
E. G. Lapham r '85
North Carolina
M. AV. Ranson d '89
Z. R. Vance d '85
Ohio
John Sherman r '87
G. It. Pendleton d '85
Oregon
J. N. Dolph r '89
J. II. Slater d '85
Pennsylvania
J. I. Mitchell r '87
J. D. Cameron r '85
Rhooc Island
II. U. Anthony r '89
N. AV. Aldrich r '87
South Carolina
M. C. Rutlei d 'S9
AV. Hampton d '80
Tennessee
I. G. Harris d '89
II. E. Jackson d 'S7
Texas
R. Coke d
S. II. Maxcy d
Vermont
Geo. F Edmunds r
J. S. Morrill r
Virginia
AVm. Mahone Readjuster
II. II. Riddleberrer do
West Virginia
J. E. Kenna d
J. N. Camden d
AVisconsin
'89
'87
'87
'85
'87
'89
'89
'87
P. Sawyer r '87
A. Cameron r '85
The next Senate will stand polit
ically :
Republicans 38
Democrats 36
Readjustcrs 2
The last issue of the ra con
tained a well written valedictory
of Jno. A. Helpingstein, who has
been the editor of said sheet the
past year. Our personal and pro-
fessional relations with Mr. II.
have been cordial and pleasant.
On two or threo occasions articles
have appeared in the Era unwor-
thy as emanations of a gentleman,
which we properly characterized,
but each time learned that II. was
not the author of them, but that
during his temporary absence some
"smart Alac" bad taken advan-
tage ot the situation to deal the ed
itor of the LjtAnKR a cowardly blow.
It has alwavs been our aim to live
on good terms with our contempo
raries, and we have experienced no
trouble in maintaining friendly re
lations with brother Helpingstein,
and are pleased to learn that in re
tiring from tho newspaper field he
will continue to live with us and
give his entire attention to the
practico of law, in which we be
speak for him much success.
Conokkss convened on Monday
and elected Carlisle, a Kentucky
free trsder, for Speaker, and John
B. Claik,a Missouri free trader, for
Clerk Now let the Democrats nomi-
nate a free-trade- r for the Presi-denc- y,
and tiie Republicana will be
happy.
The "Lone Star," truly says that
the Las A'egas Gazette is so vulgar
and obscene that it should be deni-
ed transmission through the mails.
That is just what the Leader has
been saying tor some time, and we
are pleased to t,cé pure papers like
the L. S. take up the cudgel in fa-
vor of decency.
Wk never knew a country where
so many women loved their. Jesuj
as iu New Mexico but we never
before lived in a country where so
many men carried that Christian
name.
Ak old reprobate named John
son, wantonly shot and killed a
boy at Coolidgo, N. M., the other
day, for which he was promptly
hanged.
They had a very destructive fire
in Chicago the other day. The
Farewell block and Journal build-
ing were destroyed.
Peof. Tick is dead. AVhat the
effect will be on the weather time
only will telL
CV Proof of Labor Maak to be hid
frebb from ta machias, at this omr
LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M,
Mining, SLwk, Agricaltoral loif rests
I ndar the ft'ioVf liruclili w propon;
publishing iré k;y report from thr various
wctions of Lincoln County, touching tho
interests imliciili-tl- , mid with Ihitl
vii'W solicit correspondence from every
rump, mii;e. and nuriculturul section in
the county, If corrcHpondriice bt not in
simpo we will shupe it. Facts arc what
wc wnnt. 1
BED CLOUD JOTTINGS.
Ricn Ci.orii Minino Dis't,
Gallinas M'ts, Lincoln Co.,
Dec, 4 Ls83.
Editor Lkadkk : Events
crowding each other so slowly
are
in
this part of tho country, were it
not for one that happened Satur-
day, Dec, 1st, 1 should have for-
gotten when the last occurred.
About 12 o'clock, n. m., eight or
ten Apache Indians stopped at the
ranch and called for water, which
they got. Their presence terrified
the women and children so that
some of them were sick from the
effects of the fright. They had a
lot of burros packed and were trav-
eling south. They had no esccrt
and were traveling in a
style. I would inquire if it
is a common occurrence for blan-
ket Indians to be traveling among
civilized people withont an escort
or anyone with them who is re
sponsible for their deportment. If
I am not mistaken there is an In-
dian reservation in the county and
an Indian Agent, and Government
soldiers at Ft. Stanton, whoso bus-
iness it is to seo that the Indians
stay inside of tho reservation linos.
If at any time they have business
outside tho lines, their guardians
should furnish them a responsible
escort, and not allow them to scare
women and children into fits of
sickness. 1 was away from home at
the time. I hope hereafter the
ageut will keep his wards a home
for have lliem travel some other
road.
Mr. Sutton and two gentlemen
(rom White Oaks arrived hwre this
evening, also Mr. Spenco and Hall
from Manzana.
The weather in this part of the
country has been delightful for the
last twenty days. AVhite winged
winter still delays. The Moun-
tain tops rJtain their verdant green.
Overshoes are not in demand, bnt
water is.
More anon.
Simi'ek Fidel as.
LAKE VALLEY.
Lake Valley, N. M.
Dec, 2nd, 1SS3.
Editor Lkadkk : According to
promise, I hereby will give the col
umns of your highly merited pa-
per, a little idea of Lake Valley.
I arrived here on the 24th of
November, and at once turned my
attention to the town and its re-
sources. I find it a smart thriving
little town Eituated some fourteen
miles west of Nutt, where a rail-
road is being pushed forward from
Nutt to this place with much vigor
and enterprise, it will probably be
completed by Jauuaay 15th, 18S4.
Lake Valley has some very good
business houses, and among them
of note, are the large and comino-diu- s
stono store and post ofKco
building, occupied by Mr. Janes
formerly of White Oaks, who is do-
ing a largo business in general mer-
chandise. There are all sorts of
business carried on here that are
adapted to a mining camp, and the
only thing lacking now, is a good
hotel, which the town at present is
minus of, and a stranger here can
scarcely find desirable lodgings at
any price, but chop houses, res
-
.y
'
.;;t
i
NUMBEK '8- --
taurants, etc., are first c!aa.-;--;Tho-
resources surroTinding the town are
rich in silver and of high "grades," "
running as h'gh as 20,000 ounces to
the ton, which are constantly being
freighted to. Nutt station, to bo
transported by rail to Pueblo, Col-- '
orado, for treatment. Although a
40 stamp mill is being run both
day and night, nnd tho smelter run- - 1
ning a good pai l of tke time, oro
has accumulated and, piled np on
the grounds to the amount of 300,-- -.
000 tons, awaiting shipment on the
cars when the railroad is eomplct-e- d
to this place. The mines here
without exception, surpass .any
thing I ever saw. The ora herein r
maay places seems to lie in blaukct
veins usí under the grass rnotf,
and acres of high grade mi ire ral
aro exposed by removing or skim-in- g
oft the snrfaee or wash, which
is not more than six inches to two
feet deep. Here the ore is easily
quarried on the side of the moun--
tain as ono would quarry rock for k
building purposes. There aro
some two hundred and fifty ineu at --
work in these mines om averasro
pay ot $3.50 per day, beiinf $S75, .
per day, or $26,250 per month put '
into circulation.
Respectfully youra,
O. AV. Taylor.
"The Ijm oi.K Cochty Lkadkk,
published at White Oaks, N. M., h
is now the solo property of Major
AVilliam CalTrey, who has beca ed-- ;
iting the paper during the past
nine menths. It has heretofore
been owned by the "Lincoln Couu-t- y
Publish ing , Association . " AVc
eongratnlato the Major pon his
good success", lie is an able and
vigorous writer, .as well as a gen-
ial and big-hearte- d gentleman. .AVo
always read the ola Major's paper
with interest."
The above kind words are from
the facile pencil of Col. JProuty, Ed-
itor of the Cmn fioy, Sidney Kan-sa- y.
Tho aifthor is the Nestor of
Kansas journalists, whom we have
.
long cherished asa friend. The Col.
jocosely calls us "old," whereas lie
has reason to know that we are as
young as we ever will be. "Take
any skape but that,'' Col. Rut
compliments from such a source
are flattering, und we thank our
old friend for the expression ot his
kind opinion.--
Tiik election contests in the cjtiea
of New Mexico this year, appear to
have been on the issue of". which
shall rule, Americans or Mexicans!
AVo apprehend that such contests
will end m uuwholosouic conflicts.
Tho principio should be the Scotch
one, "a man's a mauler a' that,"
and tho English one, "may tho
best man win,"
Oxe of the most frightful inci-
dents we ever heard or read of
look place at Prescott,' Arizona,
one day last week, during progress
of trial ist open court. First tko
lawyers vA a tight, when the
prisoner on trial whipped out a
bo wie knife and plunged it into
the bodio of several of the combat-
ants, when one gentleman whose
throat had been cut fired a balT
through the body of tho prisoner
thus giving him his quietus. The
desperate prisoner's name was
McFreercr who formerly lived at
Albuquerque, this Territory.
M. M. Gavlord , has returned
from New Mexico. Ho reports
tho mine in fine fchapo, and still
thinks There's millions in it."
He left George Turkington there.
George has become so lit tac Led to
his Sunday-schoo- l class it was im-
possible for. him to leave. lio-c- h.
lU (IU.) lLruld.
m
Snow fell on Wednesday to tho
depth of half an inch, but the sun
of the two following days absorbed
it.
U
Lincoln County Leader.
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RESOURCES, CLIMATE, &c , OF
WHITí. OAKS AKD LINCOLN
COUNTY- -
A General Answer- -
fSo many deeming the following
cditf rial of last week as a good
aubs'.itute for letters to enquiring
friends in the States, that we yield
to the request to it.
. A legal gentleman of Vandalia,
Ills, in beeoiaingSi subscriber to the
Lbadkr, winds up his letter by say
Ing:
"How is your climate? What is
the future of your city I What are
its resources, etc "
W are constantly in receipt of
letters inquiring as to the climate,
resources, and future of White
Oaks and Lincoln county. It be
ing beyond possibility to give such
enquiries a detailed and individual
reply, we have concluded to ans-
wer each and all through the col
umns of our paper, hoping that
such 6yBtcm may prove satisfactory
to our correspondents.
The elevations of Lincoln county
U from 4,000 feet on the Pecos to
6,400 feet at White Oaks, 7,200 at
Ft. Stanton, and 5,700 feet at Car
izoso Ranch.
The atmosphere is dry, laden
with ozone, and restorative in it
general effects.
The summer heats are not usual
ly great, and the winters are open
and mild. Our highest mountain
peaks (10,000 to 12.000 feet) are
not at this date covered with their
winter coats, though patches of
saow lie upon the upper ranges.
The scenery of Lincoln county-ha- s
a most agreeable and fascinat-
ing variety of hill and mountain,
plain and valley. The nut pine
and cedar usually clothe the foD
hills, and the lordly pine the more
exalted ranges and peaks. Abun-
dant grasses clothe the plains.
Throughout the spring and summer
seasons the landscape is richly tint-
ed with masses of flower colored
herbage. Nor can the eye seek
for lovelier scenes than those about
us, which from familiarity has ceas
ed to interest u.
Some of our mountains are burst
ing with a wealth of gold and sil
ver, topp aal leaa. como oí
them ovcrl'e exhaustless supplies
of excellent coal. 4
()-
-r lumber inferes' are already
considerable, and om cattle inter
ests enormous.
Our town nestles amid some of
the grandest scenery of the Rock-
ies, and has a future dependent up
on no one interest, and that fu
ture has ossibilitics beyond those
of any mere mining camp. The
mines of gold are a mile or more
on our west and north. The iiiiiien
of coal a couple of miles distant to
our north and east. The business
of the cutile owiers is ( arrio, on in
all part of the eotinty,und here the
ranchman finds his most conven
ient source of supply. Two mills
are constantly reducing our ores,
to a merchantable form. Las
Vegas, Kl Past), Albuquerque and
Socorro are already engaged in
competing to reach and secure our
trade. W hite Oaks has never had
a "boom' but her growth has been
steady. She has never lost any
thing, and has risen from a settle
nient of a couple of shanties to i
town of 1,000 inhabitants in four
years. We have regular schools, a
fair proportion of resident families,
rood and well established society
with all the infl'wnces and ameni
ties which spring, and arc inseper- -
able from the presence oí pure
women and innocent children. Our
merchants are numerous and pros
per.us. Wo have, from necessity
no idle hands. No one goes away
ro uv willintrlv. and nono but
- D
hopeful faces are to be seen here
Our situation, 100 miles from any
groat route of travel, has militat
ed azainst us in that the influx of
capital and population has been
rlow. But ra:.roadn will be witi
us soon, and will come be-
cause a profitable business await
them, and not because we will have
mortgaged our grandchildren's in-
heritance and earnings to induce
their coming.
Under the peculiar laws of New
Mexico our town has no corporate
existance. and our only officials are
a Justice of the Peace and a consta
ble. These are sufficient, and it
either depvnead upon his office he
would starve. Our population is
quiet, orderly and
The "bad man from Bitter Creek,'
has stayed at Bitter Creek, and the
stranger is as safe here as in New
England.
OUR NEW YORK LETTER
From ourreriUreorveapondunt.
New York, Nor,, 21, 1888.
As the traveler in tho old fable
of the snn and the wind drew hi
cloak more closely when tho wind
tried to remove it, so as tho air
gets keener and the weather less
enjoyable the gay life of the city
wraps its mantle closer and goes
more determinedly on its way
Only the sun of the summer can
subdue it. What might have been
pleasant and bracing weather for a
walk up the avenue has been mad
almost uneodurable by the strong
gales which have so whirled the
streets into houses and eyes that
that there is a general inclination
to confess that dust is i eturning to
dust at an earlic1 poriod than that
referred to in the burial service.
There Is compensation in every-
thing however, and as the mer-
cury goes down, the coal and car-
riage bills go up to their delight,
of course, of the puruerora of these
necessaries, if not of tho peop'e
who have to pay tho biils. It has
been suggested that as many peo
ple, especially in New York, who
were absent during the summer
have rot yet crossed the Brooklyn
Bridge, that something new and
jolly" might be had out of Bridge
parties. A walk across tlio 6Uuct
uro and a ride on the curs for the
return trip, is really enjoyable,
and in this cool weather weulu be
sure to give one an appetite for reII T .1ireHimiems ui iJeuuouico or the
Brunswick, tho regaleinent being a
necessary adjunct to almost any
kind of a party.
A aocicty journal in this city has
began a series of potraits of promi
nont leaders in tho gay worldj and
while it has so far given only En
glish beauties, it is said the camera
will strike nearer home soon, and
we shall see well , known faces,
which are associated usually with
a bo .t the opera, hung up on the
news-stand- s of the elevated roads.
Several photographs have already-bee-
secured of New York ladies.
fmains to b aecn whether
lero will bo an immediate rush to
Saronv's. and whether the enter
prising journnl w ill receive a s'.slÜe
ient number of photographs to cu
bic it to compete with the photo
graph dealers. "They do it in
''ngland, you know," but are we
quite ready for it. here i
I read of the hard and dull times
but I find the cafi--s at Delmonico's,
they
the have
the St. and, thing. Tl.ev carry stock mil
1' and areatacrowded every night,
with parties after the thea- - m.'v.ts notice fill ativecent
tern with order, or one for thousands of uol- -
All the private rooms lnrs they some live
are engaged nearly every dred workmen
the paid t. eoly machinery and appointments
and the operas would lead ere on a magnificent and
one to believe money wasnev- -
cr more plenum'. nue in ory
goods and clothing and various
other commodities, prices are
marked the for these
places named, continue as high as
bygone, war times, when gold was
at a premium. I cm alarmed at
this unbridled extravagance that is
in our shoddy society.
men can chip in and get a din-
ner very reasonably ; they can go
late and get tickets from the epecu
lators at a discount, but men with
and their costs must
be larre.
Charity has become fash-
ionable. Fifth avonue bells arc
jtakirg to philanthropy, as a diver- - j
fion. In sonic instances ít ismere- -
a Sunday class that serves
as a rich hobby, in which
case she both and religious- -
y instructs her pupils. Ore heir
ess is fond of hcadinz a kind of
iroccssion of twenty uniformly
dressed little boys from their
in a Sunday room, to her
residence, where a luncheon is
them. makes a
collection of tiny girls picturesque
by putting them into co .turnes of
Mother Hubbard cut. A third has
industriously sought out band-le- g
and knock-knae- d youngsters of
impoverished parentage, and out of
her private purse they are mam
tained in a hospital while recover
ing from operations which usually
result in straightening their mem
bers. Crooked legs strike her as
one of the foremost of correctable
evils ; and who shall gainsay her
the very quality of her benev
olence.
Al'OClT
a Million of Dollars for Post
age.
George Stinson k Co., tho cole
brated Art Publishers, of Portland
undoubtedly pay more
money for postage stamps than any
her firm in the world ; for the
ast live vears their postage bill
is averaged over two thousaiu
lollars per week, making: a grand
aggregate of over hundred
and twenty thousand dollars; this
is about the three lumdreth part of
all postage of every description col
ected by the States go
eminent during that time, and in
this connection it must be borne in
mind that the country now has over
fifty million souls, and fifty thou
sand post-office- s. But the enor
nious sum paid for repre
senta only the cost of sending the
light packages, letters and circu
lars, for largo, heavy packages are
sent by express and freight
Messrs. Stinson k Co., publish ev
ery description of pictures of the
better class, and their trade now
evtends over the entire world A
au illustration the fact that the
trade reaches the furthermost parts
of the tho following may be
interesting: A blioit lime since un
onier ior an assortment ot over
three thousand ami expen-
sive pictures was lsceived from
Tasmahia, away down under the
South Polo. Not many years ago
Tasmania wrs a colony of
ngland, and its populatiai was
entirely of convicts and their keep
ers. Since the remotal of the
convicts, it has become 8 thrifty-colon- y
; this place is so
that three months are required for
an answer to a letter. Tons of pic-
tures are sent to South America by
Missrs. Stinson fc Co., and West
Africa sends to Portland for works
of art ; have trahe in every
quarter of the globe where civiliza'
t.i.ii has gained a foothold, t in-
meucing at bottom, they
worked their wi'V up to tlie to
bv i.nd thereby, added
1 v A
to the push and cntrtr
prise, they have that solid, practic
al experience that is always neceS
sary to the best results, in every
Brunswick, tha James m
theGilsev mo- -
ready tosupper
well na earlier dinner
pHities. at ; employ liun-Del'- s
artists, clerks, and ;
night, and prices for their
Irvintr scale, a
tnat
down, juices
Si"-gl- eraging
families can't,
indeed
school
girl's
clothes
place
School
served to Another
ged
good
One-Ha- lf
Miine,
t
five
Tinted
postage
of
earth,
large
penal
remote,
pt.'i.
Greatest
trade of ten thousand dollars a day
on an average, is required to keep
them moving in full blast. Their
assortment of steel plates is espec-
ially fine, and ranks very high in
artistic merit ; many thousands of jg
dollars are often spent on a single
plate. They appreciate the value
of printer' a ink, and know how to
use it to the best advantage ; there'
fore they advertise largely and lib
erally in the newspapers newspa-
per advertising was an important
factor in laying the sound founda-
tions of their great success, and
without it, they state that it would
have been utterly impossible for
them to have reached their pres
ent position.
Siinson A Co., are a striking il
lustration of what cr.n be accom
plished by energy, industry, tnd
good judgement. There is "room
at the t-- all honor to those who
fight their way up. This firm be
licves in standard goods and low
rice8, and on that principle their
business is conducted. American
ornes should be made beautiful by
efined and meritorious works ol
art ; no one has any excuse tor not
adding to their homes the charms
of pictures, for tine works of high
art are now within the easy
of all.
A Newspaper Tuff.
r h u
is h type
of my nisi
reach
pipo.
i nú
it with
tobuc'o
then U- - ,
flit Uin
HtuJV now (puff,
pufT, putT,)
of c o in fort
lbni.' nu la-
ck, O! (Pull)
'tin, imlucil,
a frinid in
n eril that
(puiT) ililvos
itwtiy trouble
like (puff) n
wife it rheors
our life bOl
pu'T, muki.'S
pie asures
double. One
who is nuil it
puff in a k v
k'luclc! & pull
innkcH life
worth living.
All Btrifu it
bcali and
fi ii'ü ü s h i p a
sen's iiml pull mikca lirarln for- -
givinjr. lieu I dead broke, my
pipe 1 Mnokc nor rare a continental
for puff ljjy view soon puff transpote
lo Hilrmlorii orR-iiU- l. . I watch ascend the
rin'H which blend with atmosphere mo
hitttzy, itnUpuif I dream of bli supreme
puff p'iíT, though old and lar.y. Xocab- -
bnro icaf bring me to grief nor cigar-
ette so unity. My pipe ho sweet, tho'
not so neat, gives puff a joy more
vasty. Mt pipe' my Joke. Its fra-
grant smoke in solitude I'm
snuffing. Thr,' I decry all
ele, yet my dear plp
I'm ever puffing.
, Josh Billings scz : "I never argv
agin a success. When I see a rat
tle Snaix's htd a sticking out of a I
whole, I bear off to the left, and
say to myself, that wholo belongs
to that snaix."
Matches are low , but it teems a
pity to strike them when they are
down.
A i.ot of logs can be purchased
cheap by applying at ttua oihet.
THE
JOB
OFFICE,
NOW PREPARED TODO
ANY KIND OF
JOB WORK,
ENVELOPES
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE UEADS,
BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,
DODGERS, At. c.
Waranty DoodB,
NOTICES
Proof of Lalior Blants,
A Full Line o
SAT1SFATIOW GÜAÜAiíTED
NOGAL STORE.
Joshua T. Wayne, Proprietor.
Better known in Lincoln County aa
CHARLEY DEAN.
OrOCF.RIKS AKD PROTISIOHB,
LtgiOKS AND ClOABa
Nogal, - N. M.
.
J A. TOMLINSON,
mu n
Drags and Medicines,
VTIIITE OAÁS AY.,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Ko Prcacriplioot allud r
old except (or Cash
Mdieia
Central Saloon.
6E0. W. BILLEK, : : : frif.
JAKE IS THERE
And lays that hit fine whiskey I Mt all ft4K,
uinnei im (on tut I J mnn
per glau.
Flrtt coat at Dutlllerv IS.2C oar !!
freight 50 cunts; outage 80 tea; aotgaoifta,uu. nácese, rant aad otharR00. Sixty drink to lrtuawill Ksxe the coat when told at 1 east
pfr flrink.
So more food aold on cradlt or (iraa
v,my.
Lime Lime.
J- - X Oompton
la now prepared to furnish Lia ia
Any Quantity
That may be desired. He baa an
Unlimited Supulv
At his ranch, aeren milee from
White Oaks, ou the Laa Vegaa
road, or the road to Jerry Hoc
kradle'a.
mm
New and Old
MEXICO.
D. J M. A. JEWETT.
Dealer in Ranches, Cattle,
&k Oaks
RANCHES ia New and old lies
ico for sale; pnces ransinr from
$4,000 to 300,000
fine herds of Cttle 500 to
8.000 head. Two fine band ot
Sheep.
tí.
.5 '
-
.r S
White
Aveuue.
Several
r-- ai j 1á .tl
5 S tííSj cu - e
2 13 iJ
3 2 B
4 ws 2
S 3 O
For particulars Addreaa
Ü5
--V
r - . " j
(1 1. .
í
-
y. a
r
c
S
It 3 í U
a g s -- a aI: a e c
D. J. JÍ. A. Jiwarr
White Oak. N. U.
HAVE TOUR
Job PrintihQ
-- DONK AT- -
TIIE LEADER OFÍICK
AGENTS!
2
want4 forthI.lve Af all th
t'nldrnt.uribe
L' IL Th. Urv--
ot, bandHomuit bit liook frirr told tor lean
than (wire our price. The tumtett Mlln book
In Ami rti ii. Inimenux prottU to atntal. AUIntellltruiit poople want It. An nn on tw
come a auKWMful Hefil. Terral freo. Hau-i.k- ttllooa Co., Port land Maine.
J). C. TAYLOK,
Notary Public.
BONITO, Lincoln Ceuniy, HV ÍEXIC0.
BAD BOT.
(,--
TBl
frma lee'e ir.
'Hollo, Hennery," said the
to tlie bad boy, as ho
ruine in holding liis sitie to keep
tliem from bursting with suppress
ed laughU-r- , "Wlmt has occurred
to car a pious young man te
laugh in that werldly manner t
Yon miiat try to cultivate a long,
mournful countenance, nnd learn
to nitfh nnd look sick when you
re the happiest," and the grocery
man woiirlii.il out a couple ol
pounds of buckwheat flour lor I noticed couple ot young tellers
hired irirl. vour p.i joint d tret on the other of the street
the if lieu torce i I sawluiii driving
H big lot of hogs to the pound yes-
terday."
"That's what I am laughing
about,' said the boy, as he put an
apple on the stove to bnkc it. "Pa
lias gone to the pound afte" the
hogs this morning. Vou see. I
have been taking lessons in paint-
ing and drawing, and the other
day I surprised pa by showing him
a picture of ft blue eow, with a
ureen tail and old gold horns, andjkMold me be never saw anything
.ioro natural, and he advised me
to turn my attctitton entirely to
animal painting, l'a keeps four
hogs in ft pen in the back lot, and
every dav he turns them out in the
alley and lets them run, and takes
them up when they come home.
The hogs are largo white ones, reg-
ular beauties, and pa thicks about
ns much of them as he docs of inc.
Well, pa told me to turn the hogs
out yesterday, and I took my paint
brush along" and before turning
them out 1 painted black spots all
over the hoes. Vou never sec a
lot of speckled hogs, where the
nota were rut on any better. The
hogs looked at each other kind of
astonished and 1 turned them oui.
In the afternoon, pa went out to
the pen and began to call, poig,
M)ig.' and the pigs came running
to the alley. Pa saw the strange
hogs coming, and he got mad andd' them out of the alley, andthen he called for his pigs again in
a muscular tone ot voice, and the
speckled hogs came again, a little
slower, and seeming to wonder
what ailed pa. They acted as tho'
they felt hurt at being received in
such a violent manner. Pa met
the speckled hogs with ft broom,
and ho run them down tho alley
again, and tho hogs stood off and
looked at him as though they
thonirht ho had the iim-iam- You
wwuld a dido to sec pa drive his
own hoes awnv. ami talk sassy
lie got a pail of swill and called the
hoijs again and they came on
gallop, and then pa called a police-
man and thev drove tho hogs to
the pound. I didn't see pa last
night, but the first thine this morn
ing I told 1 im I had takon his ad
vice, and turned my attention to
animal painting, and that I had
painted snots on our white hogs of
them, nnd th it speckled hogs were
worth a cent n p nnd more than
white one. Well pa didn't faint
away, but when it all camn upon
him, that ho had drove his own
hogs to the p und, he was so cr.' ss
he could have bit a nail. But he
didn't say ai yth-n- to me. 'causo I
'spose he didn't want to discourage
my artistic ambitions, nnd ho he
has gone down to the pound after
tho hoes. Maybe the rain lias
washed the spots off. and tho man
that keeps the pound will not let
pa have white hogs when he left
sneckled ones there. However. I
"i't warrant the hogs to bo fast
colors, anyway. Io you think it
was wrone to nut snots on the
hogs?"
"Wrong?" said the groooryman
as he put some white flonr into
the sack of buckwheat flour, and
stirred it up: "it was a condemn-
ed outrage and deception on yonr
pa, and vou ought to be punished
for it. Tint that was not as bad as
our wheeling ft nieeer babv bo-hin- d
your pa and ma. when they
were coming from the museum.
What on earth did you do that
fort"
"Well, the colored baby was
sawed off onto me, nnd I had to
wheel it," said the boy, as he ran
hit teeth into a baked apple he had
taken oft the stove. "Vou'see, us
bovs had boon sawing wood for the
ladies that keep the foundling asy-
lum, and when wo got through I
gsked the boss woman, the one
who warms the milk and puts it in
tho bottles for the babies, if there
was anything more wo could do.
Well, she said it was a nice day
tor the babies to bo out doors, and
if in boys would wheel the babies
"around ft bWk on the side-wal- k,
and give tho poor little things
n littlo fresh ftir. hey would be
real glad, so 1 told them to trot out
tho baby wagons, nnd we had a boss
time wheeling thoso poor little in-
fants. I guess they have about
fortT and they loolc awful sad.
Closh. I wouldn't like to be a
'foundling, with no pa or ma, ex
cept rubber nursing bottle, would pi 'ees
you I It' those lailieH tlint take the
foundling nnd bring them up, do
not go to heaven without any que
tions being allied bh to what church
thev belong to. then St. IVter i a
different kind of a box office ticket
seller than I take him to be. We
boys took two baby Ht a time, in
baby wagons, until we hail given
'email a rido but one, and I tell
vou it did us g(id to see the poor
little things look mound at the peo-
ple we passed as though they were
looking tor their parents. I donl
mimoso thev see anv parents, but
a a
"lias side
e
mighty quick when they saw the
precession coming. Say, some of
those babies are just as sharp as
sharp as anybody's babies, and af-
ter they had been out a little while
in the sunshine, they would laugh
and look so plensmt and happy
that I had more fun and felt better
than it I had been in a circus. Put
when the last baby was brought
out it was a colored baby, and us
bovs looked tired. Mv chum he
kicked on wheeling the colored ba-
by, 'cause he is a Democrat, and
the other boys said it was time for
them to go home, ana nuallv an
other boy nnd me tossed up a cent
to seo which should wheel the lit
tle black fellow. It come tails,
tails and I lost, and the lady put
tho baby in my wagon, and I start-
ed off. The first thing that COlor- -
ed baby did was to look up at rac
and say 'papa.' (tosh, I thought 1
should die, and turned around to
slap it side of the head, when the
bovs and the ladv laughed. Put
when the lady told me thev had
taught it to say 'papa.' and I look
ed at it, and it was laughing and
kicking, and having fun, I was kind
of mashed on that nigger baby,
and it it ever wants a triend all it."
got to do is to send a postal card
to Ilcnncrv 1 had more tun with
that babv than von ever see. I
would wheel it along behind a gen.'
tlcman and lady who were talking
earnestly, and it would Rav 'papa
and they would look scared, and
the lady would look offended, and
they would turn a corner and go
off and wonldn t speak to each oth-
er. One fellow cave me half a dol
lar if I would take it away, and I
gave the money to the lady that
keeps the baby livery. Well, just
before T took the colored baby back
to the Home, I see pa and ma go
ing along tho sidewalk, and pa was
explaining to ma how it was that
he was nit till twelve o'clock the
night before, and just then I run
the baby wagon right up between
them, and the colored babv said
'papa,' and ma said 'Hennery,
where on earth did you find it,
and pa leaned against the tence
and turned pale and said, 'It's
condemned lie' nnd then I told
them all about the babv. That
all I did to trifle with pa's feelingp,
and I don't think it was so bad, do
you?"'
"Xo, sir," said the groceryman,
"A boy who can take pleasure in
doing good like that, to poor little
foundlings that are despised, is a
friend of mine, and you can paint
all the speckled hogs in this ward if
you want. As Shakespeare says,
'Inasmuch as ye do it unto the least
of those, ve also do it unto yours
truly."
Woman's Work in a Mint.
Fifty females employed in the
mint at San Franisco arc called
adjusters, and their pay is $2. 7.i a
day, counting week days and all
holidays but Sundays. Thoir
hours are from S o'clock in the
morning until 4 in the afternoon,
with the exceptions ot Saturdays,
when they oeasc at 2 o'clock.
The re adjusters occupy two large
rooms on tho second floor of the
mint. One is used for the adjust
ing ot silver and the other for tho
adjusting of gold. The floors are
carpeted and each lady has a mar-bl- o
top table, a pair of scales nnd
a fine, delicate filo, líefore the
gold is turned over to them to be
adjusted it goes through the pro-
cess of being rolled, annealed, cut
and washed. They then take it
in a state called ''blanks," that is
perfectly smooth, and tho weigh-
ing is dono. It is weighed I o .ice
if each piece be of a standard
weight, which must be of 4I2J
grains for a silver dollar, a slight
discrenoncy boing allowed on either
side. If a coin is found outsidu of
the limit after being weighed by an
adjuster, it is returned ; if too light
it is condemned and must bo
if too heavy, it is filed to
its proper weight. This is the la-
dies' work, anil an interesting sight
it is to watch tho small white fin
ders deftly handling tho shining
A room near the adjust
ing-roo- lias been set aside for the
ladies, who uso it as a lunch-roo- ;
two long tables are provided, and a
jatiitrcH furnishes boiling water 1 r
making tea, and also keeps the
place neat and clean. Several of
the ladies Jiavc been in the mint lor
inanv vears, t
ri royiil. VrililHtili hox Biltiilt tin I ' I u
v
, ', M Itf nlllrial llrll
w.ll put you in tlte way nf making morn ninn- -
ry ii iliiyi. t rum yon rvi-- thitiht m
niiili nl tiny liitthirs. I wpititl not pint-"- . .
w c a HWtart you. Vou cuii work nil lili' Pin
r (ii ihh' tlnir only. Tlii'iirk In iintvf"-M'-- ;
I it. iii i it. i tr hoi Ii s jtt9- yottnif Mi! oh!. You
il e:trli from nii m . rvcry en- -
Ini. Thill Mil lio want work limy t'M Iholuiini', wii innki' lhl uiipnriillflr'l olTor ; to
nil who en- - not Mi1itti-- wetvill semi VI to pay
for thrtrolllilt' of us. Full ptirtlriiim k
iliiiTlloii". fie. w:ut fren. Fortunes will lw
m:iil" t'V those wlio jilvr- thilr wl;H lime to
titM wnrlc. (trnt unce whotqtf tv mim Po
not ilehiv. St n ft in w. Aimivss timson 4fli., I'ortlit'lil. Miil'ie.
LEG A L A l VER TtSEMEXT.
NOTICE UK PUPUCATIO.N.
Lan J Glt'i'c. T.as Crucen. N. M.
Nov.. 10th. 18.1.1.
Notick. Is horrhr irlven Unit the foliowlnii- -
nnmeil fttli'r hn flleil tiofli-eo- f till Intention
totnvvé IItihI proof lu Auppert ol hi chiiui,
unit thiit nil proof will he mude 1m fore Tro- -
hntnt iark ot i.iiiooin w., ut j.incuin, ji.on
Pee.. I'.'lti. issil, viz :
J. w. itri.i.Ane. on Deeliiratory M.:i lenient.
No. CIS. for the B ' e 14. arc twp II t.
turif Í3e. He nHim thn fullnwiiiK witneeto prove bis cuntiiiuoun resMetiee upon, niitl
ciifrivutlon of. Mid land, vl7. : (leo. Rumel,
Ilurnei Masen, iJreen Lackey, A. .1. Hullaril,
nil of Lincoln Co.. N. M.
GEO. U. UOW MAN, Keifiater.
Notice.
llnvlnir dlseoveied water bv rlicrrinK a
wf II jiisl fcouth of ra Cruz., unci enclosed
sme with wire fenep. and hnvintr loetit-e- d
there 5 seres of ground an a mill site, in
ureordnnep with tlie laws of ('oppress. In
the nnnic of the Vera ('nil Con. ii. t .
M'jfUo. All persons arc warned, not to
tresnaos upon said enclosure. Persons
discovered rutting said v. irc fence, will be
prosecuted to tlie extent ol tlie law..
J. M.IÜH, ah l ir v o.
NOTICE OK PRIAU'Tiox'.
Lan 'I ont,e ut T.iw Crures, N. M. I
. an h. Itwi. t
Notice Is hereliv atven tbiit the lollowlnir
n iineil eettlein hare tiled milico of their in-- t
ntinii to make final proof In support of their
respective clniins belore the i'roliute lerk ot
Lincoln Comity. at Lincoln, N. M., on the Mil
rluy of Jiin.lHsa, ri. :
.losK Sai.i.rh. on Declaratory
Statement. No. 'VI. for the n e s e 14, sec
'Jli, twp T s, raufrc Ittc. WitncMses : Fram-isc-
i.ucero, Jim Lucero, iioiuintro rmijo nnulletorliiiio Lucero, all of Lincoln County New
Mexico.
Ai.onzo W. Huyan on Peclanitory State-
ment No. 412. for the e '. s w anil lots No. i
ami three, see 1, twp III s, niiiKu 1" e.
: Alonzo V. Snnter. Walker W. Paul.
sc. Tillo st-- iinJ Tlnunus il.Fowell.all
or Lincoln Co., N. M.
Ai.on.o T. Si'ntkh, on Declaratory State-
ment No. 4i:i for t he u s e mv 1:1, ii e l-
n e set4. twp 111 s, rail-'- ' la e, anil lot No. 1
Sec 1H. twp Ills, ramre 17o. Witnesses: Alonzo
W. llrrim, Thos. II. P iwell. Thus. Tillotson
and Walker W. Paul, all of Lincoln County N.
M.
GEO. D. IlOWMAN, Heifister.
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X( TICE. TI MIJE I i CULTURE.
Land Ofllee at Las Crures. N. M. INovclnherititll, 1KKS, f
Complaint having lieen nnter"l at this otilen
l.v AIoii.mT. tinnier. niralnl WilliHin 1). Ilin-to-
for failure to coinplv Willi law as to 'J'im-lie- r
l ull lire Knti y No. i!7. dated, .lime Z4th,is,i, upon the s e ',. s w and lot No. 4. sec",
twp 1H s, itinire IVe. in Lincoln County, N. M.
witha rlcw to cuncellation of said iintry ; eon
test ant allcirinir that the salil William P. Hin- -
ton. has not ly niinscU', his agents or servants
liroke, piowed up, planteil to seeds or cuttlnjrs
or cultivated nny pot-lio- of the above de- -
cfteil land since or lmorc uiaKttiKliis timner
culture lllinff for the same anil suiil partiisarc
hereby summoned to appear at the oilice of
S. It. Ooruet on Jaiiuarv Mh. IKSl. at HI o'clock
111., to responil and furnish testimony con- -
oeinliiKSatu anepren lauure.
tilil). p. UOWMAX,ltuKlstcr.
Tw
NOTICES OE PRE-EMPTIO-
Land Office at Lab Chucks, N. M. I
I let., 26, IMil. (
Notice is hereby that the following
named settlers have Uletl notice of intention
to make final proof ou their respective claims
before the Probate Jurie of Lincoln Co. N . M.
at bis olliee iu the towu of Lincoln, on Uuc.,
.1, istui, t :
Thom as ,1. LowEttv, on Homestead Appll-Okllo-
No. 473, fort lis w e 4, and t
sw of see 24, twp Ifts, ratifTSS. Witness-- e
: Chas. H. Malone, James It. Spin-lock- .
Walter P.Chisura, T, J. Bolton, III of Lincoln
Co., New Mojneo.
Jamps K. Sviuir.ooK, on Homestoad Appli-
cation. No. 470, for the w n w n w
w 14. sec '.'4 and n n s e of sec 23, In
twp 16 south of raroto lía e. Witnesses: (.has,
II. Malone. T. J. Lowory, Walter P. t.'hisuin,
T. J. Uolloo, all of Lincoln C'oudty New Mex-
ico.
Cuahi.kh H. NilOM, on Homestead Appli-
cation, No. 4K, for the s w of see 111, twp 9
s. raiiife io e. Witnesses, T. J, l.owery. James
8. Spurloek, T. J. Helton, Walter P. Cliisuiu,
all of Lincoln Co.. N. M.
UKO. P. BOWMAN. Heifister.
Notici.-T- o alt wnom it may concern.
Vice is hereby pivcn warning all persons
ivecupyiiiK or io any way trenpassiuir ou the
premises hold ui'part of which I have
from
uie as a preemption riidit
No- -
oeen in actual posses
sion of since May, 18, InxI, and that I have
Improved ami boeu iu constant possession
of all of said laad since November 17, IS.MI.
Said land and preeuiptiou ria-h- t is known and
described as follows to wit. The S. K. 4 of K HI--
section i, Township 6, S. ríanle. IV Kami the
N. K. of the N. Ii. 4 of section M, Town-
ship, 6, South of Hanice 12, K.
I isis A. ToMt.iaaoa. Looator.
Spring Rancho,
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
Horse Brand, "c," on right hip.
Addross : Charles Fritz, Lin-
coln, Lincoln Co., N. M.
N otice.
New onl.
Lincoln, X. M. January 8,
Thereby give notice that on and after
this date no Location notices or Demlswill
recorded by me, unless the moucy to
pay for Ihe ame accompanies them, as re
quired by law. The fees for recording
are :
f I
be
Location notices $1.00
Pecds , I M
8. It. CORflCT,
Prebi .e Clerk and Ex Offi. Rocordes.
l'roof of Labor hluDks to be bad
fresh from the machine, at thie ofllee-- .
CHICAGO
WEEKLY 1 EWS
AND THE
Lincoln Co. Leader,
T CniCAflO WKHKLY NEWS Is reeoR.
filled as a paper nafiirpse-- In all tlis re-
quirements of Aaurkn Jnnrnsllsm. It
standi conspkauns aiuonj Itis airtrnpol-lU- a
Journals of the country as a completa
Sews-psper- . In the rostter of tsleiraphlo
errlce. hsTlnn the aitvsntsire nf mnntction
with the CHICAGO DAILY SEWS, It has
at Its rommsnd all the dlspatrhes of the
Western Assnelatrii Pn is. besides a rery
service or Sperisl Trlrgriais from all
Important points. As a News-pape- r It hsi
o superior. It Is INDKPKXDEST In
prssentlni sll p. lltlral news free from
partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely
without fesr or fsvnr as to psrllcs. It Is, la
the fullest sense, a FAMILY TAPKU. Each
Issue conlalns sererul COMl'LKTKD STO-
RIES, a SKKIAL tToltY of absorblnR In-
terest, and a rich TsnrlY of condensed notes
n Fashions, Art, Industries, Mterstare,
Science, etc., etc. Its Market ljuotsttons
are complete end to be relied apon. It Is un-
surpassed ss sr enterurlidnir. pure, and trust-
worthy GENEHAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
We repnbllsh here from tlie columns of th
WEEKLY NEWS a fear of the voluntary
commendations It bss rccoived:
WHAT O-- SUBSCRIBERS SAY
About the Chirsjio Weekly News" when
they ronew tlisir subscriptions.
William Cannons. Poiillao, Oaklsnd County,
Mich., says: "1 think It I the best pape la
America."
L. A. Welch. Suil'Tsa, O.. isys: "It is better
than man, of the 1 papers."
James P. Macona. i'W u Cbsrles street, Hew
Orleans. La., sars: "In compsrlna vour paaar
wttta others 1 receive, I must ssr t ars. th
Ctf'Cino warai.r Naws. Is food, Isifr, beet.
I would sooner miss a meal tnan a number f
tbeNin-s- . It la the newspaper of tb day. It
Is true to Its name."
Alfred P. Koeter, Wnodhuil, Usury County.
111., ears: "It Is one of the cleanest paper ps
llshed."
W. W. Rhodes. Adrian. Mleh., sirs: "I dont
want to miss a nunibbr. It U the beet paper far
Dews 1 have ever sees."
Peter Lansing, Plunders County,
hen., ears: "1 like Tax wsbslt News.
It Is tall of resaebie and valuable news, and, el
Vioush 1 am In receipt of nmo wookly Journala,
1 am to adopt THU WsbkltNbw
as No. 10, because of Its allllad
In politics, giving me the unanrbled truth
the actions nf alt aolltleal parUss."
St. K. Davenport, palmrra, N. T., sayst "It
Is the cheapest an.l best paper I ever read."
Mrs. I.. reboñan. Hannibal. Moeers: "1 11
your paper ver. omen. I get Biz other papers,
but do not ilk tbuia as alias Tai Wn.T
Haws."
W. K. Law. Mansfield, Tex., aays: "I am
hlgh r pioased w ih the Naws, for 1 cet poli-
ties presented In it In suel a way tkat I set
bola aide of a question fairly set forth, which
Is utterly Impossible to set la a strictly party
Journal ot either sido."
The above extracta are sufficient to show la
whit esteem the C111CAOO WEEKLY NEWS
Is held by Its old subscribers.
Our special Clubbini: Terms bring It with-
in the reach of all. ttpoeicoea Copies may be
seen at this office.
Send subscriptions to this office.
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JOSE Y SAIS,
Comersiantes Pormenor
N. II.LINCOLN, - -
A v iso Xosotros los avalo firmados dis
a Yd nuestros letorcs que amos mu
dudo nuestro comcrsio a tienda nueva
pora vender mas barata que ninguna otra
persona por dinero, al menuuello y asi
creí lo que tenemos uu bueno surt ido, de
efectos, v también vendemos mais a un
prrsio redusido pasenado sen ganorde ae
ala lienan de Jose Montana y sais su
Lincoln. X. M.
Established 1SG4
O
tl
W
O
O
MONTANA
NO PATEST NO PAY
PATENTS.
Obtained for Mechanical Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Lubela.
All preliminary examinations ns to pat
entability of inventions, Free. Our
"Guide to Obtaining Patents," is sent
free everywhere, Address,
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents,
Washington. D. C,
JOHX A. HELPHIXtiSTlNE.
Attornev at Law.
White) 0U. iw Mearico
!. j i mm
Application for Patent
UsrrEO Statu Laud Orne. )
Lai Cmcita. N, M .bept. í. 18S8. (
Notice ii hereby Riven that Hcnson,
CliimtMer, Tbonius" A IO., MirhneJ Crv-nin- ,
find (leo. B. Harhcr, by CMundlnr
& IIotiKh, their ntlortu-v- s in fact
whose post ofllee address i AVhito Oaka,
Lincoln (Yiutitr. N. M.. hae this day
tiled their nppficntion for patent for ill
ten huntlred linear feel ot Hie Liltlf Nell
mine or vein bearinjj,Kll rid silvea. with
surface cTotind six hundred fret in
width, aituiited in White Í)H mining
ramp, totinty of Lincoln, and territory
nf K1")'!'4
In
Thoini
jriven
1883.
irnos
la
follows. In - I
ano in lownsnip
enst, of New MeiiC'),
I notes of Mil vry bcitiK
CtiiruiiciifUig at th location slake of
this claim (scertninedtobelKt feM s.utiJi
.id dcrrees 30 minutes east from retilre nf
discovery alinfl) rims aotilli M 40
mill. rus"i, two liundred and fifty left, tifl
intersect the southeasterly end line of
claim al original south end centre monu-
ment, at which point is erected atone
monument 18x12x5 Inches, for memorial
of starting point of lurvey for exterior
lines of claim, faring longitudinal! exten-
sion ol clutm, neallv chiseled with the
letters on tint top "L. N. 8. P." for Lit-
tle Nail starling point. Thence run south
.Hó degrees 20 minutes cast, three hundred
feet to stone monument t2ix1rix8 inches
facing longitudinal extension of claim for
soul henal comer, netitlv chisled ' L. X, 8.
K." Thence north 54 (logrees 40 reimitcs
west fifteen hundred feet to stone mon-
ument 114x17x4 inches facing the longitudi-
nal extension of claim, for uonhesvst cor
ner, neatly rhisscllrd "It. Jf. X. ."
Thcnec south Hó degrees SO minutes west,
six hundred feet to a stone monument
24x16x4 inches facing the longitudinal ex-
tension of claim for northwest corner,
neatly chiselled L. X. X. V. Thence s 54
degr.-c4- 0 min. cast, fifteen huudred feet
to a point where is erected e atone monu-
ment facing longitudinal extension of
claim x inches for southwest corner,
niMllv chiselled wit'i the letters "L. X. S.
W. Tbcnr-- run north 3.5 degrees 20 inin.
east, two hundred anil ninety-nin- e feet
nd.lv ineliea to a no i lit 6 inches north
54 degrees 30 minutes west of atone
ument established a memorial of starting
. .i .! U -pOlUl. V OIlUei llOU eilivcj.
northwest corner of tlie town site of White
Oaks, as established by Geo. K. Barber,
U, 8. Deputy Surveyor, north 71 degrcea
10 min. west. 72:09 chains to monument
established as north-ens- t corner of Home-staii- e
claim. Thence north 28 degrees, 7
minutes enst, 13:54J chains to monument
establish 'd as aou'.heiiat comer of this claim
Magnetic variation 12 degrees 61 min.
east containing 20; 66 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Hccorder'a office nt Lincoln, county of
Lincoln, in book B page 187 of the min-
ing records.
Any and all persona claiming adversely
any portion of said Little Xell mine or sur-
faces, round are required to file their ad-
verse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Office at La Cruces,
in the territory of Xew Mexico during the
suty days of publication hereof or they
will uc Harrea uy villus me jjivnoivu
of the statutes. Qeo, D. Bowmak,
Hegister.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
notice of application for patent be pub-
lished for the period of. sixty days (ten
consecutive weeks) in the Lbadbk, a
weekly newspaper published at White
Oaks, in the county of Lincoln, N. M.
3
50wlt Register.
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Mountain Queen
h A. o o IV
SAN ANTONIO, N. If.
JAS. CTJERY, Proprietor.
ÜT The rerj best and choicest
WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS
etc., constantly on hand.
ADNA LAMSON,
own a or
Gold. Silver,
Coal Mines.,
O
bd
GO
O
O
NINE BROKER,
Copper
2
SI
uj Liflcolu and Socorro Conntie,X. SI
The Tiffin Tlniair tf!nlitniD iaioT juiuO) the
South extension of the famous
Homestake Gold Mine
Patent work done, and a body of Its or as
dump and In sigat.
For. Sale. Tew Easy,
WHITE OAKS,
Pott Office AddreM.
NEW MEXICO.
and
SOCORRO. N. M
Jf otic For FabUoatUa.
None La hertby given, wanna
all persona from cutting timbeir or
treaiiaxsing on tlm )ieraiio now
hold and claimed bjr me asi ocsal
land, described aa follows : The N.
E i of S. W. Í and the S. E. ot
N. W. i of Section 32, Township
6, South of Range 13 East, Lincoln
Count, N. M.
tf. J. M. Datidaoj.
LUMUKK MILLS.
Saw and Naning Mills,
South Fork Rio Talarosi,
Lincoln County, N. M
Will saw and plane any kind of lumber
and deliver at any point at reasonable
rntns.
J. II. BLAZER.
Abstracts of Title.
Haying superior facilities, I will
guarantee Abstracta of Title which
will standtho severest legal term
tin. Sam' l. R Cokbkt,
Lincoln, N. M
Peter Macltel,
laaifaciarcr tti lealtrja
Boots and Shoes
"OTToi-- t Omlxm, IT. Sat.
Boeti ni Skei Uit U tTrti4 Fit Curaatet
tU BrpairUg Ititly ul FraBsUj Ism.
I have the largest and best stoek of
ready made boots, shoes and slippers in
the city at the lowest prices, also a fuK
line of miners' boots and shoes
TIIE
ijongest Line
Of railroad a the
Under oue mauagointJiit,
1US.F.
An eminent" eiauipJa of America
Enterprise, Energj and Perse- -
yeraaee.
In the bands of young men tiir
great system kas been bo carefully
managed that ft Las earned a repu
tation second to none for convent
ence, safety and tlie luxuries
travel. It is fast beoouiinc thr
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far "West No other rail
road can carry a man, who is seek-
ing his fortune, to golden opporta
nities such as are opea
.
alec&g a
thousand miles of this great ss
tern.
Special freight rates are give to
miners and immigrmU.
For all the intormaboa th 4v
sire write to
w. i. wiirric
General Paasenger Ageat,
Topelra, Kansas.
Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 Uroadwajr, New York
SAMUEL ÍJ. LkOOMPTE,
Attorney and AdwoeaW
'issiibUAiiFJ, IV. Hal
WU1 attend to any lew business, rtien, hurd am) nunm tiuee. aaiea, etKcTereweee jnaidery
tf Wtííté Ossvka
Lincoln County Loader.'
Saturday. December K lttíW.
Tu ky have ice 10 inclici thick Bt
Lns Vegas.
JlftKT lIoCKUAOMt is TKW ñ 1XBÍ- -
lent of Nogal.
.
Fui:n nv, the blacksmith, isotin
visit to Canadn.
-
SiOSK ha leased his cornil to a
gentlotnan nam Hale. -
J. Ti fvro.F.KiN!, ofBonito, made
us an agreeable call on Wednes-
day.
Turku burros und conijikte pack-
ing and camping outfit for wile
cheap. IiKjuii'o at W. II. Weed
Si CV. ;, , ...
A. K. Lkk, urrived here oi
Wednesday with his, little family.
"Wo hopo they will like our people
and country.
-
Fiunk Lra. tamo up from Kos-we- ll
last Saturday and has spent
the outiro week renewing nequain-tauo- d
with his family, ;
"Osk by oue the , rotten fade."
Thero aro three or four more mar-
riage installments to come in and
then th"maiket close tor the sea-o- ii
m this propinquity.
J. I'. C Lanonton of White
Oaks came over to buy cattlt. lie
called to sue the elephant : for to
visit Manzano without calling on
the ( ringo A: (irenser, and at the
.Miner's 1 Jest, in liko going to Rome:
without seeing the J ope. (trxmjo
"Wk regret to learn thatarf Inter-vv- i.
Ewing Patterson is about to
leave us and take up Ids residence
iu New Jersey, thero to associate
himself with a brother recently
elee'ed; Count,)- Clerk of . a popu-
lous county. All our people will
regret his departure.
Last Monday night Judge
r.hmchard said the mystic words
which inudu Miss Elizabeth Cor-net- t,
Mrs. Chits'.' ' "B;e 1'ruton.
Charley is big-bodie- large-hearte- d
and intelligent and sets out on
the matrimonial sea waited by u
gale of the best wishes of ihe
Leadkk
"Wk never saw a rainbow in the
States equal to that which spanned
the horizon In re at 4 o'cioek p. in.
on Tuesday. The- whole-- was lo-
cated within the town limits, one
end restinsr a little to the west of
Glass's Mill and the other on the
mountain northward. The colors
were extraordinarily brilliant, thus
rendering the
Thk richest specimen we have
yet seen was shown ns on Monday
by Henry Patterson, which he ex-
tracted tro in the "Old Abe." It
.was about the tizo of an ordinary
brick, and from all parts of it gold
protruded. Henry says the vein
from which" it was taken is Í) feet
wide and the whole seam contains
visible gold. We congratulate the
proprietors.
Last Thursday J. V. Holder of
Cedar Creek, left tor our office cab-
inet noy eral fine, specimens of ore
taken from the "Comanche Chief,1'
"Mountaineer,'' "(aleña
tain" und "Line IViiiee," owned by
Mr. 11. and J. C. High tower. The
Comanche Chief has been pene-
trated H feet, and an assay ot its
cent, lUVi'llljiihI 'ju per copper.
er mines have been sunk lSand
feet and promises will.
A i. n gnt from the
count into town the othr
day and lunhwith to fill
' his tank witli corn-juice- , as tlimigh
thai were his errand iu coming
hither. Finally he brought up at
.lake Miller's saloon, and in open
ing door the handle flew out of
his band and the door Hew open.
Following th handle up he closed
.. the door from the outside, evident
v. thinking In had enclose! hiru- -
self yi the insido, for he remarked
its he stared at his surroundings,
I' 'thought ". iWiC Aliüw!' kept
befe,"
WeiiD it (!n., are in receipt of an
immense Mo k of goods stacks of
them.
The familiar face of
Root, again beaiun
streets.
Unco John
upon our
Last Monday, I.avitt walet- -
ed i Yiuvu of Socoiio, and Lopez
Mayor of La a Vegas.
Extra j'Hpein containing a re-
view of the "climate, etc.. of
White Oak and Lincoln Count r,"
nu be secured at this office.
Tni.s is the dull inoai.ii of the
yar, but little being done in the
míiiOH savu assessment 'work.
"There is a good time coming."
but wecan't fix the date.
Last Stttnr ' 'm. Wah-.u- t
Mrs. Clara Hodge war
united in matrimony by Squint
Ulancharu. We wisli tuo con
tracting parties a long life and a
happy one.
Tiik lata diarovery a "Old
Abe" has had an inspiriug effect
upon all local property owners.
WJicu "npnng time comes
airain," business and money will
visit us hand in hand.
Jones Tai. i a Fit ueo is now the-Ui- -
seo of the Era. We learn that
Stan Taliaferro will retain his po
sition as manager, but hava not
heard who will pick up the Faber
dropped by Ielpingstein.
Holiday season is near at hand
Hope turkeys and chickens will be
more plentiful than on Thanksgiy
'nr and blmncd liens won't
lay, that egg nog is scarcely to
be reckoned as among the possi
bilities.
Tjik heretofore ex
istiiiii between Cy. Davidson and
A. P. Lacy iu the butchering bus
iness, has been dissolved and Cv
Davidson is now sole proprietor
and we bespeak for him a liberal
patronage'. '
-
Locals the past week have been
scarce as hen's teeth. Everybody
seems to have joined tlm church or
temperance society, and having
done so, will blame us it our pa-
per does not como up to its usual
standard of interest and excelence.
OffR contemporary (now ex)
sought to have a laugh at our ex-
penso before ho retired, and called
to his aid the word 'issue,' which
i'11''
Ki
we correct ly used when speakiugof
the contemplated mr.rriagc of an
anxious couple. We would have
our friend reflect that there is a
good deal of difference between
sowing seed and reaping aharvest.
"Issue," is a gid word, but like
everything good can be distorted.
Ci. W. Van Sh:ki.r of Liiluz, to
gether with his wife, is in town.tbe
guet of his brother-in-law- , Ki Har-
rison. Van has had hard hid
since he left here, havinglost three
bovs one (Í vears old. one H years
old. thn other is months ail
wiilnn three weeks, of diptheria
lie savs when he went to Lulu,
last summer ho was a pioneer,
whereas thero are now some twen
ty fine ranches there, ami all en-j.ijt;-
in hoc or caltlo culturo are-
prospering.
LIST.
List uf le reri in lli IWt Of
lice at Uueuln Co., N, M
Oec. S. lss;j
Uram h Rnriiiilo
Hausy Auicuslm
ore has developed 13 ounces silver C'burth V.ure
.... . r... . tfi
, '
wki know
came
7
,
the--
J
the
1
the
h
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LETTKll
WhilyOakrt,
:
T
ISnlU K it
Curtis .Joel
Ia in Vieliiiiiino
H. m1 Is fa
Fi ilon V N
i ni
llrsti'rt!eori;e Huilhou J 11
.lolx .1 U
l emons, J C Let llciny II
Mm t it Aiuln w
I'ino (ira ic I
SmiiliWiu Bchilling Wm
Webber Albert H
Vniiiift Hilly
Pai l Ich asking for I he above leltun wil
picase uy " sdipertUi'd."
M. II. BULLOMY, P. M.
A PRIZE; ISciiil wi v noulafor poiTlliu III!t'('i-(.' rri--
'IIX Of
uriioilt. M llicll U 111 tl ill tl oll til Ilion MMHII-- ' I'fllt
iwav ti'iui miyi niiiiiini in inis wm-i-i- aíi
cllÍH'i- i . linin Unía', 'l'lie bronil
nioil tu iiih-ii- tint' nt
iu. Inn Iv Hire. Aluuei- inkliuns, TuUH k ('
Augusta, Maine.
IlilhllV
r-f- l,i.i 1:011 uiitucii. 11 in 1 l'rool 01 I.a
bor blaul.s C:.n be had al Ihe Lkadlu of
lice
Ths Little Hrown Jug
Iri)I( ATED TO "OI'IIVKE.'
My friend
This ! the
littl.)
browu jug,
villi lciuouado
li. fall ; if you can
' tnmtilr to that jug. I'm
Bjucli nf in i that you 're
a gull. Somctiuica at
pii iiir y o ii will m
pit'lir I li : Just like th in
Kiiiff: if shy you'll lie you'll ee
t lie bous pet iliiwn into the gra ti
ami tos a rcsit biff w lj into liis
n i). Hit very bail anil naughty
man; now mind your eye,
wbn nonp are nili fill up
your tank yourself, upon
llie abelf when you may
lie, you'll feel tlia
sliiit of the lif l bug
belli by llic plug
down in th jug.
BAH DOM ETCHINGS.
11T TIIK BAXTI1! MOCNTAIV TOIT.
One Mr. Hull,
He wett aat to rouka a call.
It wns amanf Ike tull ;
But be got in the wrotur pew,
Which canned the mnn to aue,
He sued In tho pe ple'ii liej,
Thcvouly proved it n bull calf,
15y thn court it was further arruta.
Tbtit he bhould ride a alow tced.
And not o atumblinj; around lu the dark,
He should know the glaworm by I ta spark
It nut further agreed that he itho'd furnish
a burro and a guide,
To take him to bur tide,
The blind leading the blind. It don't bitch,
For they'd all fall hi the ditch.
O, duro kc, whtit xhull I do ?
I promised him who cannot woo,
Anil then, you ne, Ican'tbave two,
For that would be bigamy.
And so I think I'll marry you,
Bemuse, you see, your eyes are blue ;
lint will you stick to me like glue,
"Till la the tomb vou lay me T
And so we to the parson went,
And a five dollar bill I spent,
The only onel hmlu't lent,
And steered for mntriiuouy,
While he, the treacherous fiend, began
To think himself mi Injured man,
Ho he made a brenk,
And vamoosed to Suit Lake,
Where ten wives or more he could take.
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J. 1Í. A. Jaw irr
White Oaks, U. M,
NOTICE OF RRE-E- I'TION
LauilOIBoe, T, Cruoas. N. M.
Decern liar. 1M.
Notice Is horeliy irtvon hat tbo following
iiHmod ht:ti er us D U notice r ,iiiiiiiiu
to mull iinul proof in nupport of bi cUtliu
boforc lüo Dopul.r (Mork of tUo District Court.,
nl bin olllcc in tlie towu of l.in-oln- , Lincoln
Co.. N.il., on tho tub uaj cf Jununry, 1HM,
till
Thomas 0. Tu. i.otsow. on Homestead. No.
147, forthe w(, w 'i, no s w sec ft, ami
Hie n w -l, n w m iu, iwp 10 h, raiiKO i e.
He ñame the tollowuiK wit news to pi ovo niK
( niuinn.ius resldeiiee njion, nnct ciiltivntioii of
su id luml, via i W. W. raill. John I). Paul, J.
II. Mutliew una Koliort iiiioi i.iueoiu
Co., N. M.
Utb,
uko. i. iiuty w a n , noyiMter,
SI. WH ITEM AN.
Is noTv in receipt of by far the
largest stock of
ever shipped to this camp, lie
has a general assortment of
Farmer's Machinery
Whatever they break can b sub
M it u ted at
"Wliitoiwiiu'w.
JMotloo.
.A-
- IV?vv I?ail.
Likoui.h, K. M. January 8, 1888
thereby give noliro that oa and after
this date no Location notices or Deedswill
lie recorded bv me, units ihe igoney I
pay for the samo spcompsnieathem, as re
Oo
quired bj law. The fee for recording
are :
Location notice 1.00
Dtda 1.50
S. It. ('OKBKT,
rrsbt.e ClMk and Ex üffi. Keeorder.
Coal ! Coiil.
Best in the Market !
$5 per Ton,
DELIVERED AT YOUIl DOOR
TfiT Orders may be left at the
store of W. 1L Weed & Co., and
they will be promptly fillsd.
Ji. (DlfK) tUUilUAIN.
Commodious Hall and Tables
llilliarJ Nail
SALOON
Choice Wines,
Liquors 1 Cigars,
duck.
Bum. Williamt alwnyt on
Music a Special Feature.
CY. DAVIDSON.,
City Meat Market.
(NKAR THE POST-OFFIC- )
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO
Fat Beef, Mutton, Tork,
Ilead-ehecs- e. Sausage, and every
thing generally kept in a first-ela- s
meat-sho- always on haucl.
Livery & Feed Stable
lii. Tlsiri'iwon.
Ilavin? rented the new sUlde of Jacob
Miller, located on Pine St,, dinROutilly op
posite Dunning ic Miller's. Ki. is nowpie-)nrc- d
to let horses and skelter and feed
nnimuls Hi the
.OWEST
LI VINO
KATES
When Ki. ain't at home Jake will cater.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At the old stand of
Harry Doerges.
First Class Work of AllIliads Done at theShortest Notice.
Wood-Wor- k, Horse-Shoein- g and
ri
Of Miners Tools, a Sjtmtdty.
White Oakw, Tf. 31
CllIiIS. E11NER,
PHOPHIRTOR
Peoplea' Market
WHITE OAKS. X. M.
Fat Bei-f- , Mutton and I'ork always on
hand, rtausasr, Ilaad ehovse and fluUwd
Tria. Twina CajaU. Priea Low.
04IU'i Cur. Ortutd St. nnU "VVh-itt- i
OmStm Arnu,
WHITE OAKS. N. M
Nebraska Watchman.
ESTABLISHED 1870.
Little Mac's Paper.
LrvE, vir wrr. independent,RICH, HARE AND UACV.
LIVER TICKLING HUMOR
Hound to no pnrtv, to no seel rouflncd,
Tlie world its llieme, its brelhren all uiaa
kind :
Loves truth, docs 'ood, is just and fair to
all ;
Observes the right, though cverj lsiu fall,
PERSONAL SKETCHES,
BUSINESS REVIEWS,
MACHINE POETRY, &
RED PEPPER PUNGEULT,
FCIiM SOME OPITSWIiEKLY KEA
TUltE3.'
The V( uied tit FajKr in tlit V.nt
,t2 A YEAE I ADVAUCE.
No Lotteries, Prizes or Premiums
V. M. MarPONAGH. Ornaba, Neb.
J
mi
m
a wopm hi numo. m.fv ouini rnc.
A I'hv mUoIu(1v luie. No r1k.
i iiuiiui nut i ci ii i . n'Hiiii, jiyuu wuiil liiihitcrtu a i ultich t'lthttr
hx, yniniRor oll. tan inu'f eKrmupay nil tin; liii't tin y wm k, wltti
turtuiiity, write for pur
ticwhirh tu II II iLl.tTT A: ( '., Mjíuu.
Zimmerman & BonD.
ZMZiaüZURlZlZlíZDZIiZli7JíZr.7J:Zl,7.I!Zr.Z.I!ZI,.ZlJZní!WÍB
-- DK.M.KUS IX- -
Otomiím unci I'rovlnioiiin.
HiVSU CANTS'ED FRUITS, FISH. MEATS, 7'RESFRVES AND
JAMS. CIIEWINO SMOKIXd TOHAÍ COS. KINK
CIGARS, ITL'E CANDIES, NÍTS. TOIEKT
SOARS. MOTIONS, FERFFMERV,
STATIONERY, ETC.e
White Oak? Avenue, opposite l'ost OUice, White 0ki, N. TA.
BROTHERS' Dill ILL;
. i
o
This House has been refitted and refurnished in eom-fortab- lo
style.
Talles wM wiuT i"
o
M il)
,
GiarKet afforis-
-
Wste end of White Oaks Avenue,
JNO, EBOTHERS,
IE
el de a uva m
nuestro
ñ
White Oaks, New Mxko.
Proprietor.
Popular.--
DUNNING- - MILLEE
Abarrotes y Provisiones.
Las Elejores Marcas cié
rrtrí
If.
Tenemos orpullo ofrecer nueutrofi marchantes,
Comercio encontraráu
Mejores Efectos y Bsien Trakmiento
Se les Invita a .Examina es ro Surtido
EESQUIXA DE LAS CALLS J'IN h Y WlliTE OAK.
jam:
do
'O T Tm
IIKAI.KR IX
AN,
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produc.
o
Will sell Cheap for Canh.
o
or o r--s ij JOKFEs..;(SureegHor to Jonca A Kelly.) ' " '
MANUFACTURER OF, DEALER IK. ' V ."
Harness, Saddles, Whips, linisks and Comk,"
üíuii btocK oiJüverytuinff in the Lina -
SiiuuND Stkket, (ypposito Triwble's TmBvSUa
.
NEW AL15UQUEUQUE, . - - NEW MEXICO
Lincoln
FOR TUK- -
W
ANP
PUBLISHED IX OF THE:
nn nnn
I Miii aii M Raising Regions in' 1 ffol.
, o
Official Paper of the County,
'Oflce- - Cor. Whi t o Oaks Ave., a nd Pine St. ,
White Oaks, Now Elcxico.
..
;
o ,
It is a Local paper, making no pruUnlioijs to wiilo-g&i'oa- d in-
fluence nor controlling of Nation nJ . ii!frur8. It seta forth tí mlvA-tuge- s
and wealth of Lincoln ('ouut, that Capital nni b iadoc!
to come hither and opan p the ,; : .. f
Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Irpa
In the westarn ortion of the county,-an- d whieh ttvrtuUt witaJ to
develope them.. The county has tho í i - ,
Finest Grass mid "Water V "
In the Territory, and Horns, Cuttle and Khei-p- ' do hotter Lr th
anywhere else. Live stock i ,not troubled liare with .thní íjvofvfexK, the S'ww Wonn, nd thrive through tho. mild wrii WjTUrtnWitiou 2 pr luiuumn, Adrurtising rates will bo inadoknown t aii.U('u4iAQ.
V v.
